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New Batting Champ Assured

After Churchich Has Accident

ill v$P III y&k
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OU Leads

Net Race
Ollahoma is way out in

front in the race for the
Big Eight conference tennis
championship, but the Soon-

ers probably won't be able
to wrap up a second title
before the Conference meet
in Norman, Oklahoma, May
19-2-

With two dual meets re-

maining, the Sooners show
a total of 3 points. Those
two meets, this weekend
against Kansas State and
Nebraska at Nebraska, rep-rese- nt

a possible 14 points,
or a maximum of 47 for
Oklahoma going into the
league meet.

To mathematically clinch
the title before the Confer-- "

ence affair, the Soo..ers will
have to be at least 22 points
ahead it is possible for a
club to score 21 team-point- s

during the league meet. Ok- -

ahoma's chances of gain-

ing that kind of a lead ap-

pear very remote now.
Chief barriers are Okla'

homa State and Kansas

1
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Lear, who got a start by
moving behind the plate to
fill a gap. Lear has a .391

mark. , .

In all, six Missourians
show up among the leading
hitters as they push the Ti-

gers to the team hitting lead
for the league with a .298

average, well above the secon-

d-place Kansas State's
.277 figure. In 12 games, the
Tigers have managed 119

safeties, 31 of them for ex-

tra base.
In everything else, in-

cluding the standings, Okla-

homa State and Oklahoma
are one-tw- The biggest.
Poke lead is in pitching"
where they show a 1.64

staff ERA, compared with
the Sooners' 2.54. In field-

ing, the Cowboys are just
a bit ahead, however, both
showing rounded-of- f aver-

ages of .939.

ing him a slight edge over
Oklahoma State's Bill Max-

well (0.94), last week's lead-

er.
Holding onto the top spot

in the hitting department
for the second straight week
is Oklahoma fullback-secon- d

baseman, Gary Harper.
One of only three of last
week's leaders to bump his

average, Harper went on

another hitting spree to
move into the second-hal- f of
the season with a .438 aver-

age.
First By Shade

In first by only a shade
last week, Harper has a

great deal more breathing
room this week as the su-

perb pitching performances
of the weekend sliced most
averages. Running second
now is a newcomer to the
leaders, Missouri's Gary

however, is Colorado's
strong-arme- d lefty, Taylor
Toomey. Toomey jumped
to fifth in the individual

pitching standings this
week, even though he was
beaten in his last start.

With four complete games
to hi. credit, Toomey now

sports a 1.75 earned-ru- n av-

erage he allowed none in

his losing start last weekend
having given up only six

earned tallies in his five
starts. Last year, his win-

ning ERA was 1.38. Tom-me- y

is holding onto the lead
in strikeouts with 42.

Nebraska's Furby
Leading the mound troops

this week is another sopho-

more, Nebraska's Al Furby,
who held Missouri's power-lade- n

bat corps to just one
run. That one was of the
unearned variety, pushing
his ERA down to 0.88, giv

There will be a new bat-

ting champion in the Big
Eight conference this year.
Bob Churchich, Nebraska's
defending hittirs king lost
a chance for back-to-bac- k

titles when he broke his
hand last weekend in his
ninth and final game of the
season.

Though hitting a strong
.357 and moving up with
each weekend's work, Chur-
chich still won't be eligible
for the crown, even if those
ahead slip during the next
three weeks and settle be-

low his final figures. Big
Eight standards call for a

player to plaj one more
than half of the 21 Confer-
ence games to be eligible
for a statistical champion-
ship. Last year, Churchich
won with a .383 mark.

Moving Back into position
to defend his pitching title,

NEW POM-PO- GIRLS ... on the I'nivfrsMy Yell Squad include (from left) Jeanne

Ebcrly, Lisa Maser and Pain Rush. All three will join the present members of the

squad for the 1!67-1!6- 8 school year.

Against Phi Dells . . .

Unbeaten Fijis Into Finale

State. Oklahoma State, now

showing 21 points, has a
pair of duals on tap this
weekend against Kansas
and Iowa State at Iowa
State and could scuttle all
Sooner early hopes with
five points in the two

As Winter Dampens Softball
Division 6 (Independents):
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ADVERTISING

Aggies will play winner of

Delta Theta Phi vs. Bas-

ketball Team.
After the division champs

are determined, the t w o

fraternity divisions will play
off and the winner will face
the Independent
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tition are:
Fijis, Phi Dells

Division 1 (Fraternity):
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Phi
Delta Theta.

Division 2 (Fraternity):
Cornhusker Coop will play
the winner of Delta Sigma
Pi vs. Ag Men.

Division 3 (Abel Hall):
Abel 13 will play winner of
Abel 6 vs. Abel 4.

Division 4 (Cather Hall):
Governors vs. Glenn.

Division 5 (Burr-Selleck- ):

Seaton 2 will play winner of
Kiesselboch vs. Gus 2.

Winter has put the damps
and the cramps on the in-

tramural softball program
as the undefeated Phi Gam-

ma Delta and the Phi Delta
Theta softball teams are
slated to meet in the first
division finale.

Because four or five days
are needed to conclude com-

petition, men's intramural
director Joel Meier said.
"This snow may just put
us into Dead Week."

Two In Finals
Only two of the six soft-ba- ll

divisions are down to
final competion. The others
in the double-eliminatio- n

tourney have one undefeat-
ed team and two one-tim- e

losers who must play first.
The teams (undefeated

listed t I left in compe

TERRA A rapidly expanding aiirirultural

chemical manufacturing and

marketing corporation

CAMPUS
TRANSPORTATION "Seed

COLLEGE GRADUATES inlireited in applying their hack-groun-d

in agronomic, chemittry, chemical engineering, me-

chanical engineering, civil engineering, facilitiee planning and
plant engineering, tale and wdct-iervx- engineering, or
finance and accounting.
Various midwettern locaticnt are available. Graduate who are
highly motivated and want to earn their "Matter's'' in experi-
ence with a new, growth corporation are invited to reply.

Apply by Letter to Don Smith, Director of Personnel

CURSES, FOILED AGAIN . . . will probably not be part of th e dialogue between fencers Thursday at 7 p.m. in the intra-

mural fencing tournament. The tourney, to be held on the freshman court of the Coliseum, is the first of its kind at
the University, according to Jerry Novak, meet administrator. Three touches such as the one Frank O'Neal is scoring
on Al Schwab here will decide the winder of each match. Spectators are encouraged to attend the matches, and winners

will be awarded trophies at the conclusion of the tourney.

Cornliusker Wins Publications Tilt TERRA CKEKiCALS International, Inc. I
MO Davib'ton Bldf., Sioux City, Iowa 51101

An Equal Opportunity Employer
ifisFOR. ANY CAR. ,

End your parking worries.
See the new 1967 Oucoti,

Kawasaki, Matchless and
Norton Motorcycles. Set the
best deal in town.

WESTERN GUN
3730 Ko.56 4661991

Open 8-- Mon. through lot.

safe ,, - 2J.L&ssMHifor the Cornhuskers, was
sidelined early in the game
when he ended up at the
bottom of a scramble for
the baO.

Speedway Motors

ated the board play for the
Cornhuskers and John Ros-

enberg 6hot well from the
outside.

John Kerkhoff, playing

kans with driving lay-up- s,

while Chris Lougee, Craig
Martinson and Ed Icenogle
completed the scoring.

Harry Argue, 6-- domin
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the only
man

at

Cornhusker staff mem-
bers put up a dogged re-

bounding fight Saturday af-

ternoon to defeat Daily
Nebraskan staff members,
60-5- in the First Publica-
tions Basketball Cham-pionshi- p.

Ia a closely-matche- d scor-

ing dual, Cornhuskers pulled
the game out after the

lost starting cen-

ter and and
scorer Mike Hayman, who
sprained his ankle.

Sparkplug Led

Kelley Baker, Cornusker
sparkplug, led the charge
with Bill Minier hauling in
rebounds.

For the Nebraskan, Jim
Evinger played tenacious
defense, but little rose from
it as the Nebraskans re-

mained cold from he field.
Top Scorer

Evinger was top second-hal- f

scorer for the Nebras

ebraskaN
with

139 jets.
Robert C.Guslalkon
TWA Campu RepresentativeII
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COMPLETE NEW STOCK

$4.98 RECORDS NOW $1.98

$5.95 RECORDS NOW $2.98
SAVE UP TO $3.00

CHAD 1 JEREMY

KINGSTON TRIO

CHAD MITCHEU TRW

AL MARTINS

MAYNARD FERGUSON

MANY MANY OTHERS

THE BEACKBOYS

PETER I CORDON

NANCY WILSON

NAT KING COLE

HOLLYRICGE STRINGS

CEKXT KULUGAN

DEAN MARTIN

TRINI LOPEZ

JANK0WSKI

JOE AND EDDIE

FERRANTE 1 TEICKER

STAN CETZQUE .
I r

He' the guy to know when it comes to travel. TWA
specially trained him to make it easy for you to go
places in the U.S. and to Europe, Afrka and Asia. He
themantosee forTWA 5050 Club cards-y- ou can get
em right on the spot Working with your local travel
agent, he can help you with travel plans, tours, sched-
ules, fares, ticket arrangements -r- ight on campus.

Easy? Just call Bob at 477-382- 8. Tell him where
you want togo-a- nd he'll warm up a jet.

l --'St SALE BEGINS

THURSDAY, MAY 4TH
V tinva muscle-buildin-

job tor college men
tn factories, warehouses, store . .,
Indoors and outdoor. And the
rates were never better. If you
want to get set for summer, why
not stop In t your local Man-

power office and tell u where
you want to work (we have office
In over 500 cities throughout the
world).

MANPOWER'

LOWER

LEVEL UNIVERSITY
KlERASKA

UNION BOOKSTORE to meworld of
TkmsWoridAirlines
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